
HAD LOST HIS HATl

William P. Brindle Was Reaching
Under Train for Headgear

When Caught.

SEEN BY A SMALL BOY

Wheels of Last Coach Crushed Out
Life Funeral Services Held from

Home This Afternoon.

An endeavor to recover his hat
which had blown under the Sf. Paul
passenger train, and beins; caught un-

der the wheels, according to the testi-
mony at the coroner's inquest at 9

o'clock this morning, was the manner
in which William P. Brindle. 620 Thirty-ei-

ghth street, met his horrible death
Saturday noon. T. Gait Brindle in his
testimony at the inquest stated that a
child who resided in the vicinity where
the accident occurred, was an eye wit
ness . but was so rngnreneu tnai ne
was unable to give a detailed account.
His talk with the boy developed the
fact that Mr. Bindle's hat was blown
under the train and he was caught un-

der the wheels when he attempted to
reach for it. the last truck of the
smoking car and the last coach passing
over hi body.

Sob San
Gait Brindle also Ftated that he left

the office of the Rock Island Sash &

Door Works, where he is employed, a
few minutes before noon and boarded
the. train which passed at that time.
He saw his father, but did not recog-

nize him. Having witnessed several
such accidents previously, he paid no
further attention to the affair. He did
not inform the members of the family
of the accident at dinner and return-
ing to his work, he passed through the
yards. Just before reaching the office
he was? informed by a crowd of rail
road men in conversation, that some-
one had been killed and was also given
a description of the victim. Then for
the first time he feared that the victim
was his father. I'pon reaching the of-

fice he received a telephone message
from B. F. Knox who requested him to
come lo the undertaking rooms. Mr.
Brindle is prostrated with grief at his
home as a result of the accident.

OiMMwrrrd by Wutchnmn.
Ernest Frisk, who is employed at

the Rock Island Lumber company, who
was the first to discover the remains,
stated that he was standing in a box
car at the time the train passed at the
the foot of Twenty-eight- h street, it be- -

The Big
Store.

trahi had passed ho heard groans indi-
cating that someone was injured. In-

vestigating, he found Mr. Brindle lying
across the tracks, dead. 0

After the completion i of the testi-
mony the coroner's jury returned a
verdict of death as a result of being
run over by a Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul passenger train.

Horn in IV nn I vjinin.
William P. Brindle was born May

Ho. 1838 in Pennsylvania and served
through the civil war as a substitute.
He was married to Miss Sarah Adams
May 19. 1SG4 at Rapids City. He was
given a position as fireman by the
Rock Island road in 1SC3 and was
promoted to engineer in the fall of
1SC4. He remained with the Rock Is-

land until five years ago when failing
health compelled him to give up his
work. He has been a resident of Rock
Island since 1S07. He is survived by
his wife, two sons. T. Gait at home, Al-

fred Brindle of . Council Bluffs, Iowa,
and two daughters, Mrs. Minnie Hokin-so- n

of Moline. and Mrs. Maebelle Ol-

son of Chicago.
I"unrrnl from the Home.

The funeral was held from the home
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. R. B.
Williams, pastor of the First Methodist
church conducted the services. The
pall bearers were James Smith, James
Carl. Henry Morgan, F. L. Hodgdon,
W. M. Johnson and Jama Mirfield. A
quarttt composed of Messrs. Xoftsker
and Frveman. Miss Lena Hutchins and
Mrs. Winifred Keim. rendered "Nearer
My God to Thee," and "Jesus, Savior,
Pilot Me." at the services at the home
and "Lead Kindly Light." at Chippian
nock cemetery, where burial took
place.

LEGS CUT OFF BY

SWITCH ENGINE

J. F. Palmer of Nashville, Tenn., Fa
tally Injured in

J. F. Palmer, a railroad man whose
home is at Nashville, Tenn., was struck
by a switch engine on the Rock Island
roail at the oveihead crossing on Main
street, Davenport, near the station, last
night. Both legs were cut off. The
man's screams attracted the attention
of the baggageman at the depot and
he was removed to the hospital, where
he died shortly afterward. He is sup-
posed to have wandered on the track
while under the influence of liquor.

Licensed to Wed.
Charles A. Larson Moline.
Anna Martina Johnson Moline.
Harmon Lovell Moline.

ing his duty to watch in the yards dur-'Hatti- e Reynolds Moline.
ing the noon hour in case of fire or any j William Oscar Blackstock ... Moline.
other accidtnts. and that after the Mrs. Anna Mowry Proria. 111.

White
M. & K. Sells

It For Less.

Saappy Clothes
For Young Men.

for young men must beCLOTHEStailored; young men's ideas are
pretty sure to bo above tlie commonplace. It
pays to pay particular attention to tbe little
details that's the way the M. & K. forced itself
to the front to the position the M. & K. occu-
pies as the store where you always find the
best and newest styles.

'You nevor worry about any-

thing that conies from tlio M.

A: K The quality'salways thorp.

You know the stylos arc vfght

to the last detail. anl as for the
price, you can't touch the samp

quality anywhere else without
paying several dollars inure "

That's the comment of a man who knows.

Young Men's Suits

$10 to $30.
Coats and Cravenettes

$10 to $25.
We emphasize the new shadow stripes and
club and velour checks as the particular
things young men favor.

Swell Toggery, hats, under-wear, GLOVES, BURRO.TAP SIlOES-guar-ant- ced

patent leather a suggestion of the
splendid qualities and low prices of these
lines, comes from these shoes, patent leathers
that exclusive shoe stores ask 5 and $G for,
we warrant and sell at $4 and $5.

Keep Your Eyes on the M. (Q. K.
Ad Contest.
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LOOflEY COMPLAINS

AGAINST W. W. SCOTT

Brings Three Cases in Justice Court
That Were Ignored By Grand Jury

Another by Jordan.

Two warrants charing W. W. Scoft.
brother of State's Attorney J. K. Scott
with disturbing the peace, with intimi-
dating a witness by threats, and an
other, a peace warrant, were sworn
out by John Looney Saturday night
before Justice J. H. Cleland.

Myron. Jordan made a complaint
charging State's Attorney John K
Scott with disturbing the peace, the
offense alleged to have been committed
in the grand jury room.

All of the cases were continued,
those against W. W. Scott until Wed-
nesday morning, and that against John
K. Scott until tomorrow morning.
These matters were all presented to
the grand jury and ignored by that
body.

T II E W EA T II E 11 .

Fair toniKht anil Tueixilii I Miil-- r --

nlicht. t

Ou account of nu arm of very low
prrimiirr which Im thin moraine central
over MinucMOtn. nnrt t went her. with
MhowcrM. ban prevailed from Alhertn
anil Montana to the lower lake relni.
Thin dixtiirltancc ban alno canned much
hiKher temperature In the upper

valley and Ii'kH wind In the
Dakota, MinneMOta and Manitoba. I'll I r
weather linn prevailed in the renin I nine
wed ion h. nnd the crent of nu area of
high premature .accompanied by clearing
anil cooler coudit Ion. Im now central
over Alberta. Continued fair weather
in thix vicinity toniKht and Tuemliiy.
with cooler toniKht. will attend the enit-wa- rd

drift of the north wenteru IiIkIi
preMHure.

J. M. SIIKIIIF.lt. Local Forrcanter.

Temperature at 7 n. ni.. ."7: at
p. m.. 1S. Minimum temperature in 21
honrx. .".7; maximum. 71. Velocity of
wind at M a. m- -. 12 mile.

CI TV. CHAT.
Deal & Schmltt,
High class tailors,
Illinois theatre building.
Insure with Beecher Bros.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Beecher Bros, for real estate.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
JIone3r to loan. See Beecher Bros.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Dr. First has moved to his new resi

dence. 1115 Twentieth street.
Save money on your winter's coal

bill by buying LnSalle chunks.
You always get full value in Lewis'

Single Binder straight cigar.
Holy smoke where it originated was

from Jones' IJOO second hand stoves.
II. T. Siemon wants your tin and fur

nace work. 152G-132- S Fourth avenue.
Luella Mae Crissman. soprano solo

ist. teacher of voice. 72S Seventeenth
street.

The Retail Merchants' association
will hold the regular quarterly meeting
this evening at the office of the secre
tary.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 736 Sev
enteenth street. Old phone west 59.

Judge E. E. Parmenter this morning
officiated at the marriage of William
Oscar Blackstock of Moline and Mrs
Anna Mowry of Peoria, at his office
at the court house.

Dr. F. H. Bickel has returned from
his vacation and will have his office
with Dr. Bernhardt at the sanitarium
until the completion of his new office
in the Peoples National Bank build
ing about Nov. 1. Phone W K.S and
New GIBS.

PERSONAL POINTS.
J. E. Montrose of Cedar Rapids was

in the city today.
Arthur Fulmer leaves tonight for Los

Angeles, where he will spend several
weeks .

Mrs. Charles Heaton of Spangle,
Wash., arrived yesterday to spend three
months with Mrs. J. Lewis and rela-
tives at other points.

T. B. Pap of Quincy is in the city, the
guest of Hon. William McEniry. Mr.
Pap. who is a prominent attorney of
Quincy, was a school mate of Mr. Mc-
Eniry 's at Ann Arbor.

Walter Vanzile, state vice president
of the Farmers National congress from
Illinois, arrived Saturday evening from
Carthage, and is the guest of L. B.
Strayer during the convention.

M. H. Sexton, Morris S. Heagy, James
E. Peetz of this city, and Dan B. Home
and James T. Hayes of Davenport leave
tonight for Chicago to attend the an-

nual meeting of the Three-Ey-e league.
The party will witness the world's
championship baseball series during
their stay in that city.

Mrs. S. E. Mattison. Jr., and Miss
Amy Henderson leave tomorrow for
Elkhart, Ind.. to attend the meeting of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary so
c:ety in session there this week. Mrs.
Mattison represents the W. F. M.. of
the First Methodist church and Miss
Henderson the Daughters of the Cove
nant.

No sickly women or weak men wil!
ever regret taking Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. It's brought happiness
to thousands of homes. Tea or Tab
lets, S3 cents.. T. H. Thomas'

Domestic Bargains.
Mill lengths best 6c Shirting Prints yd.. 4c.
Mill lengths 10c wide indigo blue Print3,

yd.,6Jc.
Mill lengths 8c and9c bleached Muslins.6c
New lot just received of those desirable

Shepherd check Percale Suitings.

Wplmme to I

ttie Farmers
Welcome to All the Dele-
gates to the Farmer's Na-

tional Convention "ur cy- -

r-tpTH-
IS store will be

a rendezvous, a
meeting place, a

headquarters for all out
of town people, whether
they be deelgates or not;
some may have a little
shopping to do, and
they'll be sure to come
to this store others will
come here because its
the big store, aud sight-
seers must need visit
the important institution
of our city. Many more
will come because they
have heard of the Mo
cabe Store, and they will
be anxious to get some
of the numerous bar-
gains for which this
store is famous both near
and far.

fell

THIRD AVENUE THROUGH SECOND

Another 6reat Silk Triumph
Values That Are Phenomenal

13,000 yards of the season's most wanted silks bought
OVER 25 to 50 percent under value, from the great silk clearing

house of Samuel Eiseman & Co., New York City. Commenc-
ing' Monday morning, Oct. 8th at 9:30 o'clock and till sold these
13,000 yards high -- class foreign and domestic Taffetas, Crepe de chines,
Massalines, etc., etc., wifl be on sale, covering nearly the entire field of
fashions demands for dress, waist and lining purposes in silks
this season. v

Be Prompt Monday at 9:30 a.

3,000 yards all silk, new soft finish
Messaline Silks in the leading light and
dark shades, also black and Cfhwhite, regular 75c goods, a f cJrrare bargain these at, yard a lot,

Extraordinary Values in Black Silks, and black is favorite this

season. Rich Taffetas, Peau de Soies, other veaves that new and correct in-

cluded in this great purchase on sale $1.25, 89c, 75c, 58c, and
49c yard

of Good Things that came this purchase cannot be enumer-

ated here. to say, that this an of much importance to intending
silk buyers.

N. To give our out of town friends an equal chance sale 9:30 m.

The Department is Filled with Choic
of the productions

Here are a few:
FULL length Coats of ker-

sey and English diagonal, just
out of the New York cloakmakers
hands, at S9.75.

Fall Dress Skirts,
made with pleats, materials are
fine Panama cloth fancy mix-
tures, only $3.45.

Black Taffeta Silk Petti-
coats, that heavy, rustling kind,
made with deep'accordion flounce,
priced at $4.62.

Genuine American Fox
fur Scarfs, made of whole
skins, 2 heavy brush tails $7.85.

Children's Warm Wintercoats, made of
and Scotch mixed cloths, 2.87.

an

The new Tea

Our

are

de

are
be

all

this at

we

for dainty in bIack brown, and
made of rich black oofe .they ready to wear off. The alone is worth near the we ask for
the with made at double These but . . . . . V A

Charming Styles in the new waists,
made of lustre taffeta, net and in the de-
signs. Included also are new and handsome plaid silk
vaists - are 16.50 to 4.85. We two specials

attention to the waist section -

Sale Souvenir Silver
For this Convention Weeki

XT don't expect to sell all the souvenirs, we sell
the best and handsomest forks and other use-

ful for the very lowest prices.
20C silver spoons, Rock Island in bowl, each, 50c.
Others equally low, according to from 68c on up to
100 large Bon Bon dishes in heavy quadruple plate, rich French gray finish,

1.50 value, just so you forget us, each, 58 C.

Handkerchiefs-Free- : Free:
TN adv. for last our handkerchief section was

With this stock of the best
and from the greatest markets we now claim
your attention. Every new thought, every suggestion, every
new idea in for men, women and children are wrought

these new of handkerchiefs.
As a starter to call attention to the low and medium

we will offer, during this sale, dozen white hdkfs. at lc apiece,
and 100 dozen finer better ones for 2c each, also a big lot of pure linen

H. S. hdkfs. at just 3o each. these are the real flax, all linen,
for this time, only

A lot of pure linervH. S,, with beautifully hand script initials for
8cach. 2 for 15c.

The new cross bar jstire
'

ones, with delicate script initials fortwo for 25. , ' .
Above prices, are for one week only, and none will be sold to during

sale, ...
This ether include men and women's finest plain cross

at 15c, 25c, 35c and 45c, all which you will sure
to appreciate.

Swiss and sheer embroidered, scalloped and hemstitched,
lace and edged, at every thought of price from 10c to

Buy your handkerchiefs at once for the
Thousands of dozens ready for your and with these

special offerings, and at prices quite - quick.

During the week we will absolutely a child's pretty hem-
stitched, embroidered with each of 50c of
or a ladies' dainty-Swis- s embd. H. S. handkerchief with a $ 1 .00 purchase.

foil ZZZ--J

rock ISLAND JLL
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Room
on our

have

home the All

who are attending the
to lunch

for
Fall

dealers

5,000 plain changeable
fetas. Peau Fancy lanetas,

all new beautiful
an exceptional

about price,

a prime

at 98c,

Scores
Suffice it is event

B. a.

est

New

model

hdkfs.,

ALMOST Every Woman wants
Variety of style

is the keynote variety
prevails here. are to
$9.75.- -

Two lines are particularly
$19.50 $10.00. You

the the
see these suits,

At $19.50 z S
Chap. styles, and others seldom

25.00, smartly tailored, new
fabrics and textures, here only $19.50.
At" 0.00 Pepare for

Tea Balcony.
lunches served

Room Balcony become famous.

cooking pleases
Farmers' Congress

invited here.

m."

and Taf

etc., and
qualities,

half

and
vill

with

starts

and

suit.
this and

$40.00

and
splendid

you

found below

58c

Garment
season's

it
fty:tf&H- - Mrmmm

sur
prise -- - beautiful suits of Broadcloths. Cheviot and styles
snap and dash, workmanship and trimmjngs. how can
that's our secret, these suits are yours for $10.00.

full
it.

Handsome dresses Vtmeru made in styles from Nuns Veiling navy, and dresses
taffeta silks, fitting and are right price Rl flf)

finished dresses, $15.00. Compare thtse those you've had home, costing nearly are

high lace daintiest

Prices mention
which will attract quick

of
7E but willW spoons,

articles
Solid engraved

priced weight, $2.00
floral border, usual wont

our week abso-- A

lutely crowded out. enormous
newest world's

design
into creations

sharp priced numbers,
100 hemstitch

and
white Note
and 3c.

linen 13c,

this

linen and
barred, bargains be

Women's linen
Armenian $2.00.

holidays.
inspection, selection,

irresistable Grab

give
hdkf. purchase worth

will

epicures.

yards
Cygnes,

yard

season,
Prices

strong,

realize values
moment

SI agreeable
Fancies,

splendid
fine

exquisite cardinal,
making

wrought

specials

free,

Ormonde

Black taffeta silk waists, made with rows of fine tucks $3.95
Beautiful plaid Silk waists, hard to get and scarce at 6.00

and 7.00. These we have marked, $4.60.
Special new white cotton waists, trimmed with lace and

embroidery, 94 C.
New underwaists in pink.. blue, green and white lawn. 62c.

Big Cash Purchase of IMeiVs
Women's and children's knit underwear from The
American Knitting Mills Co. goes on sale Monday, Oct. 8th' at 9 o'clock
prompt. Be on hand, it means a big saving on your winter underwear.

Here are examples of what await the "early birds." almost everything
in underwear included in this big deal.

Men's Jaeger ileece lined shirts and drawers, nicely finished, pearl
buttons, etc., rare value, while they last. 32c.

Men's heavy natural wool ribbed shirts and drawers, judge their real
worth when you see them, sale price 97c.

Men's union suits, natural and cream, exceptional offering, while
dozen last, suit $1.00.

1 case ladies' 50c silk trimmed extra heavy fleeced ribbed vests,
bought as being slightly imperfect, butyou can't tell them from the most
perfect goods, be prompt for these at 25c.

Other lots on sale at fully one third under regular price 75, 48 . 39c

Annual Autumn Sale
Opens Monday and Continues for the Week.
ONLY twice each year can ve secure the superb

gloves at less than regular prices, and that is
open the Spring and Fall seasons.
Notwithstanding the enormous ad-

vances in glove leathers we
will hold this sale as usual.

8-12- -16 Button Long
Gloves for street and evening wea r,
in colors and black, that we . can
give you now at 25 less than la-

ter shipments will co3t, if we, can
get them at all. Now at 3.75,
3.50, 3.00. 2.85 and $2.25.

1
of

Glove

JSP

100 dozen kid loves, including Perrin's best black suede kid
2 clasp black P. glace for street wear, all colors suitable Qsi
for street and reception wear, worth up to 1.50 pair all this week

75 dozen women's kid and suede gloves, that have
been neatly repaired, a semi-yearl- y glove event of greatest interest, for
there are all sizes and colors to start the sale and the values

up as high as 2.50 pair, all week till sold, pair . . .

do

30

to

K.

run 55c


